SECTION 2
SELECT COMMITTEE ON SCOTTISH AFFAIRS

Robert Hughes (Chairman) Aberdeen, North Labour
Peter Fraser Angus, South Conservative
Barry Henderson Fife, East Conservative
Norman Hogg Dunbartonshire, East Labour
John Home Robertson Berwick & East Lothian Labour
Ian Lang Galloway Conservative
Albert McQuarrie Aberdeenshire, East Conservative
David Marshall Glasgow, Shettleston Labour
John Maxton Glasgow, Cathcart Labour
Alex Pollock Moray & Nairn Conservative
Iain Sproat Aberdeen, South Conservative
Allan Stewart Renfrewshire, East Conservative

SECTION 3
SCOTTISH OFFICE: MINISTERS

Rt Hon George Younger MP Private Secretary*
Rt Hon Earl of Mansfield (Agriculture and Fisheries, Highland and Islands affairs)
Russell Fairgrieve MP (Health and Social Work) Godfrey Robson ext 4001
Alexander Fletcher MP (Industry and Education) Assistant: Michael Ewart ext 4034
Malcolm Rifkind MP (Home Affairs and Environment) Boyd McAdam ext 4041
Brian Naylor ext 4024
Brian Morgan ext 4011
James Gallagher ext 4005

Private Secretary* All at New St. Andrew's House, Edinburgh EH1 3SX (556 8400)

There were no local government elections or parliamentary by-elections August 1980 – August 1981. For information about District and Regional Councils; Major Political and Social Organisations; New Town Development Corporations; Scottish Economic Indicators and Scottish MPs see Scottish Government Yearbook 1981.